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PUBLISHED IH-WEEKLY BY THE STUD1~NTS 01<-' OGDEN COl,L ~;O I1, BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
YOLo IV. 
Christmas Days 
B egin Today 
Will Cont inue Until J anuary 5. 
Many Leave For The 
H olidays 
t:d,i it' HII,I Em::l'lI(' s(·h\\ul·t~ 
hn\'!' ~OJII" [0 I'Holn. l\lIl1~n~ to 
" IWIlII 1 hI' holi'\HY" with their PilI'-
l!1I111. 
'I'll\' t unlilllli lw~ h.,.'11 infm'!tII"! 
th:l Ilw follu \\" ing- ~lud('lIt~ will 
]('HY,- th i~ 1lf'I('t'U(lon f,H' ,)wir 
hunl " ~ I'HI' th,' Chri~tml1~ 1H>li,IH.I'~: 
T. C. ('.!lt t·eli. tu O \\"l'II~h"rt); )CUll 
dolph Ctll'lIliehu('i HIllI W ulh'r 
H I'UWllill;':. 10 h: Yl'ul'k; T .• \1 1'/1 HIt' -
\'I'II~I)II tv 1..I'ih,hfield: Huh!'!'\ On-
vi .. :11111 )\; • .,-k E. F: ll~till, J r. \0 
Stm'~s: T holll!l~ 1md I, ,-rlllit 
I'h(llp'" to _' I or~nnto"n: J. \\'nd<; 
HU~~(l1l I/) ( 'ollllubin; Chul'le'" 
H Hl't!'onl to O ll't'llshoro. 11t'IlI'Y 
~"'ift tfI I'Il,hll'nh, 
It i~ n01 known definiiely, hut it 
i~ inf~'l'I't'd t llnt P rof'. Lt't.' will 
~ 1 )l'IUI wu·;t uf hi. time at Grt"'IL' 
villl', 1';: .1, 
Il l'. ' I il!k~ fllHI I'al:lil.\ will \i~it 
fri,·n'].l U1I(1 1'('lntin'~ in I.,,·UIIIH;!1 
IIllll Dllln'ille .11lrill:! tht· hnlid:r~~. 
1'1'01'. lIilnry lI'iil go 10 ('ulifor-
Ilin tn d~il hi~ reillti~',,>, 
1'1'flf. \\',·ll" will "1'(ln.1 mO,1 flf 
h ill tilll(l at I."ill'hfie)d \,j,ili ng 
tl'i (lll d ~ !lnc\ r!'lu ! ivco, 
'I'll " !,idll1'I'~ of til .. ~t11<lent ho(I.\' 
hl;l\'e nl'l' i\'ed und nrc on 8111e ill thc 
S(I(l rctn l'Y '>I office, 
H it.'h lu·d DIII'i" !!,l'lLdlllltl-' of 
Stu~i!o lI ilth, hn" enrolled for 1111-' 
1'e("ollOl 1'(>1lle.,ter. Hi("han) ha!'! Imll 
011(' Y(,lrr ill Crnl1e College or (,11i_ 
{'1l,!!'O, wn~ n~"i~.:nnl , orvh of 111(1 
Rtun:i>l (·IHen II hidr htls II A'ood 
dtlilll for Ihe "-e"lern Stnte Chum-
pion"hip, an,l wu~ ull-_"lll h' trlt'kl ,· 
in Iht, h i!!,h ~('hool 1'en lm . 11 (-'1>11<1 
hi!'! hrolh(-'1', 110h"l"t. who wn~ O,!!'-
den'" t l'l1', ly ('ent('t" this yt'al', will 
110 ')()Il ht nd,1 lIIu('h to our teum 
llexl ~·cur. 
\Y('hh .JH,·k"OIl n('(·idNltl.\ .~Iwr 
Rnt) lI"()nndeti his fOOL Ja. .. t ~!ltur­
da.\' night while clenning a rc\'ol-
\'I'r. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY., FH1DAY. IJEt'DIBEIl In, IH2-1. 
(!Lhristmas ... 
By :'Ir II!" T\';11 LLOYD 
In the 1>1·('~b.nel'inll 
Q3 0f) !JUl', lI i.1 (Ill/I" ,<;;011 fur (I ""udol'. 
, !rll t" 111( wurld I,.IIS by sill MI rljsf/,(R~((I. 
li e loo!.- 10/llw/I fo/"m ill descClulillg. 
I II a Y0I(IIg IIIolher's arms /l'IIS ('(jl"('ss{(l 
, 1/ ( 'h,'isl/llf/,~ WI' />Olldo' f1 i.~ ('l)lIIi1Ifj . 
Th cr(' /{'(/ ,~ 1If! plm'l' JOI' him bul (I MII'I!. 
, Ifni .lIar!! , lliil lIIothl'r, watched O'CI" lI im 
I II (I "IIIIIY('I" It'hcr(' (,(Ifill' 1t'(' I 'C f((l. 
Of!. It'olu/uful II/or!! olld prrcious! 
T/tfJ'( 1/'('1'( 1I11( pll( J'd,~ lI'illl floc!.--~ 1)11 IIII' hill. 
Wh o follo-U'(d lI is sf"r 'ill thcy fOl/lld lI im, 
III 11'110 dill .... ·cl"i,>/lIr"·s prolllisc fldfill. 
'/'111 wisl' "If II. willI 1u!l'.~c,~ ot (I ,Ji.~//lII(·( . 
(!ui"kly .;uu I"u'.!jrt7 ;11 I/(Ist(' If) 1)(' 11,(1"(',-
'I'll ,!! kwlf by /I/(' ( 'IIild lind (ldo)'{d lI im. 
A JI(I Ih(!] offl'rNI Iriln gifts rich (/Ild I"I"II"C. 
DNIl" Cirri", Ch ild . ..,0 pm'e Hnd so hol.\'. 
"'holll tht' IlIlj!\>].'; III''' pnlisinlt 10<1u)" 
:\la.," WI' HI 'I' l l,' " f"('1 It'Il\'(' 10\'(".., offl'ri llj:. 
('m'l'Y wilh 11 .... Thy hll'~,>ing away 
OGDEN BOYS B UY LOCAL FRAT. 
RED CROSS SEALS IS ORGANIZED 
Studl'nts Subscribe Frcely to the Promoters Meet at Goodie Tea. 
Christmas Seal Campaign. Room and Elect O{ficers, 
1-'01' the In"t few Y('II ]'!J a'i Chri .;- The promOI(']'!J of tbc Joe"1 fra-
lllws drnws Ile:lr. Ihe !ted Cro'~ !t'rllily mO\'('l1l(l1l1 met"t the Oootl-
!ltnr", its Ilnullnl (,llll1pai!!,11 for sell- il' Tea Hoolil IIl~t e\'enillg nlld u£-
in.::' Tnh('r('nIMi~ ('lIr:~111In~ :-:enl ~ , Ie I' It di~('u~~iol1 of th(l pnrposes of 
'file 1I10lWY wk-!'n !l'0\'~ to 11 \'('1'.\ the frntcl'llity !Iud the l)(),,~ibilily 
1I'0rth.\' f'nllse: thnt of helping to or i!~ Ol"gMli1.lltion, orgnnizccl nud 
rdil'Vl' tho8e who r.r(' ~uffe1'i'1lt e!eded their officer·s. 
frurn thnt drcadful ,li~,·u-"e. Owinz to tile limitcd timc no 
_\I\"i~ Templ('. who !Ill" ('h!lr!l'f-' d('tnih; of thc Itl('etill~ eoultlnot be 
of Ib(' ('ll1npai:::-1l in O~(),'n , 1)lIt tile Igotten before thc CIlf(linlll went to 
~ I'a)~ in Ih(' hand"! of \'nri()lIs ~tll' pre_ .. ~. 111 Ihe Ile.\"t isue will up--
dents ~o thnt e\('ryOILl' would he pear ('\'('n'rhinz obtainable about 
!"iH'll II ,·hanct' 10 Ilt'lp. the nell' organization. 
Second Semester 
Opens January 19 
Beginning Course Offercd ! n Prep. 
Department. Also Subjects 
I n College 
Wllt'll 111(' hl'll 1,,1[" ,Jnnllary 16, 
J]l'xt, il will hril1l-\" the "on~olil1~ 
thought III I1lMIY thnt 011(' more 
,..enwlSt('l· ,)f \\1)1'1,: l~ (lont'. The 
work of n mnjvt'ity uf Ihe ,.,tudl'lI'" 
has b('CIl, nOI onl.\· "lIti8fa('tor~-, 
but ubo \'(' 1"." ).:"1·1,·lifying' to ill" 
fn('ult.\·, The !l' 1"1I(1 ~ '~ an' Oil lIlt! 
ll\,el'lIgl' IlighCI" thnll tht'y hll \'e 
bel'n fm' l'e\'el',ll ~'('III"~. which 
speaks for it~elf. Awl o\\'il1~ 10 
thc (:;,:·t tlwl 11](' ~lInw high ",tnn· 
dun) tlml \In~ c"lnhli"hf>i) IIl,t y\:ur 
is ~till in fol'('(', high gradl''; Mre 
IlUl"\ ttl 11Illke. 
Tlwrc hn~ h(l,'n ,I~,) ('xt.'dl t'IH <:0-
"1I(,IUliulI h,·I\I·,·,'11 th .. ~('\'(,l'nl dC'-
pnrlnlt-'l1t~. 'l'h,·!",· hll,; UC'-'ll v" j'Y 
little fl'idill" IW\II""'l1 Ill(' 1'1'Cl"" 
un,1 till' ('n il,',!.!',. 1111'11. ,It'~pitt, the 
1"1\11.' tlf tllC {'oll(·!!'c fOl' nil I' I"(,P~ 
to .~tny out of tilt' 1li'1I" hl1ildill~ ex-
('cpt 011 Ull importllllt ernmd, or 
wh('11 Ih(·.\" '11 ... ·('U I)~ Ih('ir alluted 
<-eetion lIt chu) ... 1 e1'll'i1 moming, 
T he ('I(I~il1g ()f' ;he lil'bt ~C lllt'~ter 
hO'\"l"';'1', i~ only the op·t'lIi ll!l' of thc 
.';i'('ond IIn(1 1111 will 11111' (' 10 ~ettle' 
d01l"11 mid gel '" I{uod ~tH]"1 hefol'c 
•• Spril1g .\-'I:\'CI·" C(!I1W~ around for 
il~ loll o[ loll' mlll'h, 
At the ht'p-iuning IIf the \ccolHl 
scme!>ter th(lre will ue offt'red Illl 
tho beginning Prep cla~~es 111111 
.,creru l I.'OII<'ge I'ln",.,e~, Tho~e 
whieh will prohahl.\ be offere;1 in 
eolll'ge witlue: Trigtlltomelry, H is-
tory of J'hi[o.:;oph y, Ethie~, Ap-
plied P sychology Hnd sc\'el'f .. 1 other 
olle semeslcr eOlIl'ses, 
All'clluy some st udcnts hn\"e reg-
i!Stered for tho next lSCrnt·_~tcr Hnd 
11 llLl"!-(et· uumb1'!' thun ('\'cr Lefore 
are cxJ)eet(ld to enroll. Og,I(,1l ha" 
more to offer 10 her ~lucl(,llt.:; now 
and the young Ill('n of J';:eutucky 
Ii're welcomc to ('ome to her \lalls 
and partake of lIef nd,·alltage~. 
C A R. DIN A _ L;;;;:;:;: __ ~~l:':R=I D=.=,,=·:, :1):F.~T~E~":IB:E:R=J:':' :1:':24=' 
sehool wherein boy" could bccurc THE PROPOSED TWEN· 
P::A~"::E~Tc:W::O:"' ____________ -OT H E 
T!l§ CARDINAL 
Sc.b ... erq)\ion ............ e;l.OO Per Ycar 
P ublished Bi-\Yeekly by the Stu-
dents of Ogden College, Howling 
Green. K entucky. 
STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief 
A. H . TcmVle ............................... '::!.) 
Associate Editor 
T. Aha Ste\·enson ........................ '20 
B\lsine~s Yanag"r 
W('ldoJl Peete, Jr ......................... '2.) 
Cireullll ion MIl1111g-CI' 
B1'eckenl'idge L\1ea~....... . ........ '2. 
Departmental EJitors 
Athleti('s 
David 11. Sledge .......................... '26 
H UlllOfOUS 
GUl E. Howerton ........................ '25 
"",.1 
Lawrence G. Duncan, Jr ............. ':.!6 
Exchange 
J. \\T. Russell .............................. '30 
1111 education at II. smull expeubc. TIETH AMMENDMENT 
~\:, II. re,;ult lllauy Ooy~ Iml"c re- /£JOUanEOS .".,,'ly --s,d 
. . C .~ . . ;:, ..... ,. ...-
eci\cd the benefit of hi" wl~do/ll, tl" I 't' t' tl 16 Pl'vl O~l't wen Ie I 
where otherwise only It f"w wou\{l Amcndnwnt to the COIl~tillltion . it 
IHL\'C received it. is now being submitted to the vu!'-
If we are to gel the benefit of ious Stale Lcgist:ttun'~' Hlld if 
the ol)portuilities oLter('d HI Og- rutified by t1u'cc-founhs ot them, 
den we mu~t do OUI' s luu'" uf the it will b .. -eOIlHl :1 pllt'l of the Con-
work. It b here (UI' us i( we will stitutlOIl. 1~ wilt come up for eon-
ouly gel it. 81deration aL lho nut session of 
LOCAL FRATERNITY 
f§l PIRlT is ruwliog high for 
~ the organization of II. local 
frfi:ternity at Ogden. _\ majority 
of the facnlty is in fa\'O I' of tht! 
UlO\·O and therc il:i 110 doubL Ihnt 
one will be organized ill the Ileal" 
future. 
Ogden is just entel'iug a period 
of e':I:J>:lIl~ion Illid growth nnd a 
local frs:tenlity would do a lot to 
drsw the better elllJ;S of students 
to her walls. Of course Ogden ill 
IlOt looking for the "fraternity 
hound," but where iii there a stu-
the Kentucky LegislRturc, Jal1uary 
19l6. This prol>o:>eu II.lllcndmcnt 
proddcJ;; "The Congrc~.i shall 
hs:vc power to lilllit, regulate or 
prohibit til(, IIlUor of pel'6ons un-
der eightecn yenrs of age." 
Alumni dent th:1.t would 1I0t like to have 
TIle close of the Am('ricall Ile,"-
olution found tho 80vCt·eigni.y of' 
America wrenl"hed [1'Oill the hnnds 
of the Bri t ish GOl'crnlllcnt and re-
siding in the American people 
themseh·es. They were free of all 
governmental restraint S(i,,\'C that 
of their res~th'e states; and it 
was With the greatest reluctunce 
that they finully establish ... d a na-
tional government with power -to 
regulnte foreign and intel"state 
commerce :md to do certllin other 
things whi('h werc too fnl"·rcr.'Ch· 
ing for e:u'h Ilnrti,'1111l1' ~Ulte ulone 
to do. Tn the conslilUtioll, sixty-
fi,'e powe~ were gl\I'U to this nll-
tional governllwnl while lleventy-
uille wel"C ~pel"ifi("/!.tly with hl·llI 
from it; I!.lid {'\'('Il Ilwn, in onler 
>~,; ... ~'~'~k='j~'I~>o~'~n~u~,; ..; .. : .. ,: .. : .. c"c";";":";"';"; .. ; .. ;"~O; I the hOIlOI' of belonging to a 'l"rat" 
EnterNI n;; second-dnss m(lner A lso a fra ter nit)' would plr.'Ce n 
November 15, 1923, at Postoffice Iwile on good sehol(lr~hip uut.! fel-
at Bowling Green, Kentncky, un. lowship in the school. W 0 ueed n 
good I'ratenlity at Ogden liud if it der Act of March 3, 1879. is kept in the proper conllenlllh·e 
Ed 1 t o 1 a 1 IlItnds it will do 1I1ueh 10 better the school. We lire back of the 
- IllO\'e Ii,ld hope it materializes. 
CHRISTMAS 
r.==l \ EH ~in(" (' the Bllhe WIIS burn ~ III tilt' lmlll!;,el" two thou~nnd 
'··l'IlI'S ng'o, lm,1 Ihe wi~o m ... u ~'nllLe 
frvm thl' 1': II ~t \)cnl"ill!; !l un gif~~, 
Ihe ~I'irit ot' .. (j ive" hns heel! tll\l 
PUl"IlIliount illl·ut o( IlUl" liv ... ~. 1.A)n' 
1'1)1' the -.ruot! will of \lUl" lcilt)\\ 1I1l'1l 
hn~ lell the pl'Ople Il~ a whole to 
follow the Ooldell Hule. 
Hilt Iht' ~pil'it o[ giving little 
tvkl'n~ tJf lri(·utiship, of gh"inl; 
Ul."t WI~I1\"~ lind grcelingt., doe~ 
!lot I'xhtlu~t the (le~ire of some 
gOOli people. i\ l any cuny out the 
al l'll thrvugll"uI the ~' ellr !IIlII glH' 
Whel1<'\'1'1" il i.; Ile('(\NI. O(h ... rs he· 
Jie\"e in giving Ihe eh nll~'" {Ol' Ih" 
Ile(l(h' tv HUlke lileir 0\\'11 wily .. \ nd 
i~ I~ "this I~ po tlllli. ~hoult! be eom-
piinwilted. tiid th ... L"hri~t eWI 
gi\tl unything away, did lie evcr 
helll 1l1l\'Vne without rL"tluirlllg 
~ome nelion on the pllr~ of the bell-
efited f Xo. Some al'\ioll Wttl! lIec-
eS"lIry, Ilnd ~o today, the people 
whom W(' wi"h to help should he 
}"(''1uin'j\ 10 IIII'd \I~ lm lf WIlY. !"·<.>e 
ehnl"ity iii but wasted efforts aud 
1II01le~ . 
Did OUI' benefactor, )[njor Og-
uen eUllle Illong and hand us $0 
mud\ mOlley 10 pay the way of a 
1'1'\\' ho~~ through ~chooll Xo. lit' 
ga\"P h ~ nwn(·y t.1 ,·_Inhli .. !. " 
BASKETBALL 
IwllTH O\'er th il·ty men Ollt fOI" 
praf'tiee, mO' lt of tho letlel' 
lIJell from last ~''''lIr 011 the l'loor, 
und mnny ne\\" experienccd men 
fNm \;Ollle of the b('~t high school 
' ellll1~ of the state 1I.hled to Og-
II(>n'~ ranks. we h8\"e 8. chan<!l:l to 
",i n l'Vell 1II01'e hono,.,. Ihllil we did 
]n~t yellr. 
This is by far the largc~t IIIUll· 
ber of lIlell to tOUle vut for ""~kcl­
bull ill the history of O!{<I(> Il . We 
uelicve it is the hl rg('~t jJ(>]"('ClltllgO 
of IIny school to ('omo Ollt for IIl1)' 
bnmeil of r.·thlelito;. I t is OI1]~- (n-
dienti\'e of the intreu-;eJ illtcre~t 
of the stud{'lIt~ and til(' gl'owth of 
the (·olle~e. O"..Jen i~ gro\\"in:;:, 
and the students kno\\" nn effor! 
mn~t be mllde to (>ompet(> wilh !lte 
Jllrg{'1' colleges and Al'l' willing 10 
uUlke H hl.\Td fight. 
WALLACE McGINLEY 
ITPlE ( 'unbJllI 1·1·J.l"ret~ the rltet 
thlll Jue tn nn ovel""ighl 
WlIllM'e )II'Ginley'~ nnm(' wn~ not 
ndded to the list of player3 in the 
11l~1 i-~lIe. "',"nlly" \\fI .. one of 
OUI' j'lIpthle elHh IIl1lil tilt' ... uulh· 
we~! .. rn Q:fllllC wlll'lI III' ~lllh'r,'!1 II 
iJl"Okl'll iI·\!. Tlw1" i~ ""( Ihl' .. lil!"hl-
to uecolllpli~h it" (,(lopliol1 . it W8~ 
neeessary to fldd ten nnl('ndmcnt;; 
guaranteeing the basic freedom 
nnd libel·ties of tho i lJ(livi tl lllll, the 
Inst of the ten p!'o\'iding: "The 
power~ lIot 11 , 'le!-l"ut~'1 1 to the 
Un ited S!l;-1l"~ h.\ thl' (·""~Iitlltion, 
nor prohihited hy it to the stnte~, 
are resen'cd to the states reo 
specti,-el~- , or 10 IllI' IX'Ople." 
"The Fa.lhers" were e\'idelllly fnr 
more afraid of too lUueh go\'ern-
Il)Cllt than of lIot 1'lwug'h ;':-0\'('1'11-
ment from this new ('rClition of 
theirs. SOIllO 1:'O\· (, I·('i1-\'l1l.' WH~ d('l-
C'gated to t he 11r.1io11111 g'OvPl"Illllellt. 
fill' more )·t'sided ill the respedi,-e I 
sta te go\"e111Il)enl ~, bll t the gr('nt 
r('~i d llulil Will! re~el"\'('d \0 the people 
themselves. 
'Modem con ditious, with the 
railway, the stenmoont, the IIlIto-
mobile, the llerOplUIl(' , tll~' wirele,.,; 
(Continued on Page F our.) 
--
est douut hU I th:lI he wou ld l1a\"e 
finished Ih{' ~enson this yenl" with 
t he same hOllor thnl WOn him hi~ 
letter last yen l" Iwd CM'ricd him 
Ihroug-Ii t h,' fi r~t "i,. g il ""," or 
this sellson, the 1'l"luisit(' \lumber 
to secUl"C hill "0" lignin tlli~ tim('. 
D ne to hi!! injlll·.\" he Wll~ 11111lbl " 
to be pre~t'nt wht'll Ill(' pil'tnre 11'11-
Illude Ilwl i~ dnt' :111 IIp,,]ogy for not 
ha\"illJ::" hi~ nlllllt' IIlitlt'd H, Ih.· Ii,,\. 
ATHLETIO GOODS A...."'ID 
.:- KODAK:S -: -
Carpenter . Dent· Sublett 
Company 
3 -;- STORES -:- s 
Williams & Moore 
Society Brand Clothes. Stetson 
Shoes, Schoble and Stetson 
H ats , Manhattan Shirts . 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
THE STUDENT'S FRIEND 
Bowling Green 
Book Store 
W e W ant To Please YOU 
Deal Shoe fixery 
Everything the Best 
TRY?tIY QUICK·WAIT 
SERVICE 
Tee F rit-ndly and Courteous Shop 




Warren County Hardware 
Company 
Buy From Us 
" WE CARRY EVERYTHING " 
Marshall Love 
Stationery, Office Supplies and 
EQuipment 
329 MAIN STREET 
Between Square and P ostoffie e 
COMET 
THE GASOLINE WITH PEP, 
POWER AND GO. 
f. W. Woolworth Co, 
The Only E xclnsive 
5c and 10c STORE 
In Town 
. , ]" ]021 THE 0 A R DIN A L F R II)A \', m:( 'j', ~IIH: f ""~':::_",,-. --.:=-__ --.:=-=---=-:~:_--'- PAGE THREE 
Sturgis Man 
Gets Honors 
Murk EMtin , Jr. of Slnrgifl, Ky, 
Wll;! t'lected mlUJr.ger of the root-
ball te3m for 1!l25 at (\ lII('cling ot: 
the shldcnt Oot.iy lu,,' w('('k. The 
selet!tion WIIS prftl'tit'nlly ullMli-
mous. 
Although this is the first ,Year at 
O~"(I('II f(lr :\Ir. En-;Iin, he is \efy 
popular with all who (,ollie in CQII-
tnct with l,im and this £M:I, conp-
led with iii ... natural bu!;iue,g nbili-
I~·. fit.iI him ((II' tllil! £'XII'erne]y hon-
ornble though tl'~'ing po~ition. 
Prosp('ct ~ fO l' the 192:> foolulIl1 
!{,IIUI urI' ut'lter thull ew~r before 
in tilt' hi,tOI'~' of the colll'ge lind 
:Yurk j", uil'Clltiy lILaking prcl'u I"II-
l ions for 1m ('labO I'nle ~1'he(lnle. 
Ogden's Ancient Foe 
Pledges Co-Operation 
A n'ry cl1('olll'ngilll; leltt'l' from 
Pre~idellt JflltlC~ or Bt!lhel Collcgc, 
concerning the 'J'ri-!:ltute Confer-
ence, WIIS recei\t:d by Cor.'l'.h John-
1>011 iU~1 Ileek. Bethel offered 
Coopcl'utioll ill every \luy und sug-
ge~ted early netion on the IIlnttcr. 
The S\lCCCSiI of the league prop-
osition is ,.Iill douutfu i Hil I'err 
few "chools hl."c gi\cn their opin-
ions. H owe\'er with EVlLllsville, 
Bethel and Og.lel\ working togeth-
er thcrc "houid be something at-
cOlllpli~hed thnt will be worth 
willie. 
'I'his ~ection of tht! tOllllll'y hns 
b(Oclt 3~I(Ol'p 101111' enough und u gcn-
eral nwr"k(lning wOllld prove help-
ful 10 uthletics Hi! IItli ns oth(Ol' 
I\cti\'itil'~. A cOJlfcn:lltc would 
clilliinflt(O th(O difficulties of Hr-
1'1l1lgiut;' :1I1t1 ]ll:.'~ing !<1' 1i('lllIll's, be-
~iJc .. !,I'Vlidill!" 1\ ctmrt or :Irhllm-
lion fill' th., IIlUHI tlilfl'I'('IlCC ~ thut 
uri" t.illrill;.l' tll(" ('nUn,' "I' II ~t'n­
"un. 
Tenn. Rival Is 
Progressing Fast 
Our old friend South"·e,.tcfn 
PresbYlerian(;nil'(!rsit,l' hus h1}-
plied for adlllittance ill the S. 1. ,\, 
.d... and accordillg to the COllllller-
cial .J..ppcal of l1empilis, there i:; 
a good challcc of the uppiicutioJl 
being uccepted, 
If this is dOlle, our ellcountel'~ 
with Southwestern will pl'obnbl~ 
become his tory us the) IlilI be too 
busy with u~~oeiat ion ()pponellt~ 
to gi\'e much time to outsidcrd, \\'c 
hate 10 see this come about "i-
though wo U1'e glad they HI'I! lIIak_ 
ing prog1'e,,~. S. P. U. is a good 
bchool uQd hns always trellted Og-
den right. 
THE F AILER ' S LAMENT 
1 had seen, as night was fleeting 
And I staggcred to lll) n!SI, 
Latin crcdits genlly creeping 
.FrOllt me, though I did my best. 
1 had "een e4"th Ime of Cae~ar, 
COllie und tnm"late it:;dt, 
Was it Clluu" or el JUCO, 
Work of mille, 01' book on ,.l.iclf, 
I 
litllf the night I bethuught the 
lailul"cs, 
That WCI'C sure to come my wuy, 
But awoke refreshed by mOl1lillg, 
To face h:nother till I, 
.d..nd whclI ill cias:; we "'clld UU(' litle 
To start OUI" grnde.. Ullce 1II0"c 
allew, 
.\lllth 1 wqJi loecllu~c the 1e,\I,her, 
\\"ould but gil'e me L\I'U phl ti twn. 
t 
.U ter frellzied mOllth" of wlIiling, 
"'hen grude" ill Cicero II ere due, 
To myself 1 wu" bCllullillg, 
(1 hud got Ill) two le"s tWII) 
:XO"- I lUll lIut ilure of failillg, 
Thllt is why I nm loewllliing. 
De:;pite lilY equs, or cl jaeo, 
\York of mine, or fnthcr'.oJ I'uil· 
ing. 
I will sec, whcll :;chool i::l coming 
..tnd the seniors fo"ge lIheud, 
X 0 books of :school before me 
As I jump into my bell. 
1 will seek my pleli.,.u,'e e!ewhel'e, 
(1'hough much joy thcrcin 11111,1 
be.) 
'Tis lIot my equs, or cI jneo, 
Th e failing fnult is all with lIIe. 
'f. C,- " The amount of llIune,\ n 
fellow's fathel' hUll dO~'~n 'l ~l'l'm 10 
cut much of n figure het'e.·' 
SchnJ(- : "Xo, it ill tile amount 
or tht' father'" IlWIH')" tilt' ~on 
i'('-" ,. 
FORTY NET ARTISTS HOPEFUL 
OF POSITl ONS THREE TEAMS 
PROMISE ABUNDANCE OF SPORT 
'r he ('1i·11 fOI' bll~kelblln eunJi-
dll!NI met with henrly resPQI1~e 
nnd fort)' hopcfuls nre goillg 
t'lIfluJ:'h thc !),II('C~ nightl~- in :m.en-
(ICHvor to I'cudl ihe stnge of per-
fl'('\i(,n Ihllt will 1()('lIte f. I>I'l'In<l.lI-
I'llt herth on one of the three 
tealllS that nrc being fo"lel'cd thi~ 
~e!t.5on, 
:\ II hough II g-ood mil n,l· Il1I'I1 will 
go hOllle for the holidays, Couch 
Johnson wilr continue p rnctices. 
VARSITY P ROSPECTS BRIGHT 
It is illlpo~sible to bUy tiUIl Yar-
sity prOf<peets I\I'C the brightest in 
the history of the school as the 
flellSOU is ~'et to youllg to defillitely 
deeide, but olle thing is certain and 
that is thut the Cardinals will 
have n speed,\' r.ggrl'glltiol1 that 
will be nblc to tukc thc Illea .. ure of 
most of thcir 0PI>ODcnts. 
With the exception of Amos and 
Cooke, 'tll of Inst year';; Icttl'r Illen 
urf' hn('k, Thc~e r..TC D, Smith. J . 
!-;1I,;th, p, ~'h'Ginlcy, 'I'aylor, 
~If'dg-", ll artfonI und ll owerton. 
new materill! make:;: competition 
kccll for thi;; team. Ther nre ex-
peeted to IUlI.ke n creditnble show. 
illg' . 
Jnnior Preps StroD, 
'I'he local Y. 11. C. A. lUi'S ar-
rllllged a J unior Cil~ nn~kctbalJ 
Icague which will )lluy I.' rl'gular 
scheduJe 011 Saturdny uftcrnoollS, 
Only boys under ~e\'enleclI I'cars 
of agc nre eligiblc. ' 
0111' of the s trongest tcams in 
the lengne und the OI1C wit h per-
hs.'ps the best j)l'osped s fo ,' victory 
is the Ogden JuniOl' PrepR. 'l'his 
squad is ullder the coaching of 
Doug Smith and nrc putting in 
SOllie nice work, 
Althongh young, the boys seem 
to bc bol'll hasketball players and 
us severul of them hu\"e blid three 
or more years experience, they 
know whllt they arc about. 
Other teams iu the league arC 
B. G. H igh Second.~ , Center Street 
Junior High, Xonnlll ,J unior H igh 
['nd St. Jo~cph'.'I ,\ rntiemy. 
The ubandomul'nt nf thc Prep ·---S: C=HCOCO: L::-N::-:OCTCE=S::---i 
I"11m l('n\'c~ Hkl', Brown. B(u,toll •· ______________ 0 
lind ;;crerul olhl'rs without !l !)()<;i_ 
tion !lnd P iekles Bnd Swift al'c 
probl\hb' th" hef< t >:IclCdiOIl~ from 
thc l1C"' materinl in thl' ColIl'b"C 
Drpll rt!l1cnt. Quite a few mcn !l rc 
showing th cir spirit h)' ('omi llg out 
fOI' th" fir~t lillI(' in ol'd el' ih,~1 
thf'." miJ:'ht Icur'll Ihc gnlll(' >lnd do 
whut 1 hc.\' cun In hl'lp. 
Th(' \' lI r~ity ScilE'dul" i~ ~till in 
the pro('I'~S of !Completion owin!! to 
the fu('t thnt >,cveral eonh'udll 
werl' dl'luyed for Y(.Tiou>i 1'I'aS(m~, 
H owever l fnnug'l'r P('ele is hard at 
work nlld 1111'1 several gallles clo~l'd 
alld hopes 10 mnke Ii' ('olllplete an-
nounCement within the lIext fcw 
dll)-~. The fir~t real ~anlC of the 
sl'n""01\ will hI' wilh ('nmp!JI'])sl'ille 
('olle,:l'c nil Ih(' ni~ht of January 
9th on the home floor . 
Lightweights Practicing 
The fir~t nine !lien seled('(1 will 
cO lllpo~e the Yarsit.l' ilqulid alld 
(he remnider nre eligible for the 
Lighlwl'igh ts whi('h is 1111 illnOI'a_ 
lion lit Ogdcn. 'I'h is tCll m will 
piny tl. l'C'gulnr sdledule of college 
!'I'tond und Iligh school vs.-rsity 
SqUZltlS, 
A l'('gul n,' praetice peZ'ind ha~ 
been a l' rnnged for Hilt! :dthongh 
hOlh tC!lIll~ nrc prl,'('ti('ill~ logl'ih. 
('I' III preM'n l, U dil'i"ion will pl'oh-
nhly 11c Illude nftl'r thc holidnys. 
QuitI' n hit of .'<I'('ond l>tring lIla-
terinl from the old Coite:t{' f>'flO 
PI'I'P \"lI.r"iti('" ('olllhilll'd with thc 
Paul Eiseuhflrt. pr('~ ident of 
la~1 ~-enr '" I'l'lIdnlllilljt cJu""-!!, f<ent 
in his suu~(, l'ipliol1 to the CnrdillSI. 
He is 11011' lil'illg nL 231 Fifth Strect 
A llan ta, On .. cUld is employcd in. 
Ihe .<\ ~~e~~ol"a offl('(' in thnt city, 
H, S1. (;('Ol'C"(' Cnnnichael, who 
is atlent/ing- the Vit'ginin .Militll l'Y 
Inslitu lc, ~I'n t ill hi~ l'IuhRcl'ipt ion 
to the C'ardi llnl. 
rlillal'd ",jllinll! ~, '23, has de-
serted Richpond nnd i~ nn\\' Ih'I!)!? 
in Bowlillg Green. He is conneet_ 
ed ~I'ith Ihe Kentucky-Tenne ~ee 
rompnll~' nnd i~ I'Itill boostillg Og. 
dell. 
Who Mi,ht ThJs Be? 
lie leall('(1 to her lips lind lie kissed 
her; 
She II"US a IflQ.!! hweet and fnir; 
Som(Ohow shl' seelllcd di~8JlPointed, 
.-\ nd he elllljtht l,er sigh of de-
spuir. 
lIe Ilsk('d: ., ~J fl,\' I lI1f'ct you next 
TUes(lay'" 
She coocd: "TlIe~dny's out of 
it quite: 
So you'd beU('I' cOllie nrOllud l<~I'i. 
aa,I', 





he hu~ a 
Wlllter 
wa~' aU 
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" First With the Latest " 
Dave Rabold & SOli 
Men '8 F umishu!I and Tailors 
426 MAIN STREET 
Dry Cleaning a Specialty 
YOY W I LL FIND (rHOTO-
GRAPHS OF DISTINCTION 
Franklin's Studio 
New Phone 212 9301·2 State St, 
E. Nahm & Company 
,,20· 422 MAIN STREET 
Agents 
SPALDING ' S ATHLETIC GOODS 
Outfitters To Re,ular Fellows 
Wallace A. Stewart 
Ira N. Chambers 
Cash & Carry Grocery Co. 
Store No, 1, 935 College St, 
Store No, 2, Adam and 12th St!l, 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
Tog's 
Barber Shop 
930 State Street 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
R. L. Morris 
The H allmark Jeweler 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
T il t: 
Citizens National Bank 
BOWLING GREEN, KY, 
Largest Capital, Best Building, 
TH E OARDINAL FRlO.\.Y, DIX'E:\[ BEI1 ]0, lU~l, 
TWENTIETH AMENDMENT 
(CoJ:tinued from Page Two,) 
r.'nd thc developmellt of mlldlillcr~ 
in industry, ha\'e hou nd \()~clhel' 
so clo~cly thc people of th{' ,'urio\!" 
~eelio ll s that it has be(,11 nc(,p"_lIry 
froUl time 10 lillie 10 en[Argc I;ome-
wh8t the POWCnl of Ihis Ilutionnl 
go,"ernnTent; but the r,~ellt fr{,Il7.Y 
of well meaning reformer~ would 
gil'c to it powers which were 
neither ill tended by the (I'IUlIC,-'; of 
ihe constitution nol' mnd(' lien'. ,,· 
1\1',1' by the l'Irnnged cotl d ition~. 
" ' hnt would Fl'unklin, thnt grll ml 
old Ameri(lu ll who ~Ulool!lel\ out 
mHn~' II dif ficulty in the Consti lu-
tionll[ Conven tion , say to Iht' pro-
posed ~ I'wclllicth A lIlt'ndmen\' At 
IIw nga of ten he wa~ I'lken f, 'om 
school to r."'s is t his fil l her, who 
was n l'lllol\' challd ler lind ~onp 
boiler. Three yell I':; 111 11'1' Iw Wll~ 
apprenticed to a printcr, IIl1d long 
IJefol'c he was eidlH'clI he Wll8 
. -_-_-_-CA_LC:U~' M~"'~N~O~TE~S~~=j I Thomas & Hinton Company 
p, 1. Heed, who was Pro[e. ,;or 
of Ellgll-h Iu-rr in J!Hl·U-H i,; 
JlUW hend or thl' \)l'p.1l'llIlI'nl ot' 
Journalism at West Virginia Uni-
"tl'-itv, H t' retenth 11I'Ollloted 
the r ilir(1 .\111111111 W~~t \' jrginiu 
JOlll1lal i"m l'Ullfl"rt'ntt' 111-'[ 011;:111. 
town. II i~ 1't'I~'Jrled tliid Prut. 
Hced is doing' Il )!TNII 111111 eon· 
stnl<'til'l:' work in thaI ~lll!e, 
ChAril"iI Hlllrk hilS ~O ll(' 10 >!('-
cept. n posi t ion in Log!ll l, \\'<'''1 \'ii, 
FURNITURE 
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, Fur-
naces, Hardware, Field and 
Garden Seed 
T il E 
American National Bank 
- and-
POTTER-MATLOOK TRUST co, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
;Roth On The Honor Roll 
BANK WITH US 
1'I'UIIllili I)clllllnhl'\llI, 1'l'ilicIpnl l _ _ _ _ _________ _ 
or th~ Ilil{h ~eJjvollit GI'uhulII, E y. 
will 111'1'1\' 1.' III Bowll"!,; GI'C I.'II Itl 
lSpelid II", Chri~tIllH~ t-l olidHY_~ , 
C1II1HI(' l\ill~ low who is 1111(-1\(1 -
ing thl! .'lilwIlUkc(' S('hool of En · 
gince!'ing i~ in for lh<', h"lida~'". 
REAL ESTATE 
Herdman & Stout 
INSURANCE 
H od(~ 1":, .\l yers i~ n ~ellior :It 1 _____________ _ 
making' hi~ 0'1'11 way in til(' "rillt. 
the Ir.'II· to[!t-ge Irt lhe t.:llivt'l'l.il y J. L. Durb.·n & Company 
of Kentucky Ihi" yenr. 
Jflck~OIl D.\'e, II l401lhomol'e ill th~' AI Sh,. C, m,I,t, Lin. ,r in!! offices of thi~ ('()lIntr~', .\n<l S ways w ~ chool of Endlwtl'ing' 111 Ihe r. of ES CLOTH through his long public ~('n'i('(' of... I fir 0 I I SHOES, H ATS, TI , . 
. . I' .1.'-.. 1Il1( Ol'llwr I' 0 <r( en Jla-~e( I NG AND SHIRTS 1Il0re thnn SI:elv Velll"', It Wllil II~ II I I " "I . 
. . . f lroUl{ I town ()( HI' on II" Will' to I 
vOice uud pel! more limn tlml II ' .' . '. At the Very Lowest P rices I '[ I I I S(·,)\Hnl!,· In "1)(,lId th., \'lltH\I<)I1 _..:.:...:.:...:.:..:.....:.:.C-______ _ 
lilly ~ller< , ,Il' 10 prel~t le( It) tie wilh hi~ pHI'.'nt~, Th. PI •• " Th.t W.I.,n •• , All ('OIOIll"H H hfe of Ihnft. '" """ 
11 Id I · I Hoh {(,11'1I1811 lu,-, Jlhl tOlllnhut. OGDEN STUDENTS e won oppose I liS Prol~"'(" I · f I 
• 1'1 11 j)1('lurp 0 I It lm-eLlHlI telUn ~llIendmpnt he('1>11._e he hun,.t"!f f 1"1- t II T I I' ., I Caters Especially To Your Fads 
o "I 0 Ie rop ',I' ,00111. nl) I dr . 
.... ·orkl'<\ lInd tang-ht olhl'r~ 10 w(lI'k: An anCies is /l, spriJrhtl,l' yOllnlo(' [lIw~'('r and if but most of nll he woulll oppo~(' it 
,)'011 WIIIIL a di,'of('(', b"O ~ee him, beClll1S6 it propo"e" to gil'e 10 th(' 
Ililtionn\ g<l\'crnmcnt a !lOWel' 1Il'\·· 
cr intewled-ollc Ihllt plninly bl'. W1IAT ARE WE 
l UIli!~ wilhln tile prOl'ill"c of euth GOING TO DO ? 
I'II'rliclliu!' ~tu \c, Gctljll~ out II pll!}('r i~ no picnic. 
1,"hf'1l ti ll' rf'[OI'!IWI'~ IIpP'l'H[ ("\ tl! If lI t ' ,,!'int .i"kl'~ ' f,)[k~ ~a~' WI' 
Iris sympathics by piPtln'ing be- III',' ~ill,\" 
£OI'C him the horrors of the i;wea t If lI'e 01011" Iil py ~: I y we arc too 
scrious. 
H we puhli <lh OI'igina[ mat 11'1', 
Ihey ~a~' WP Ih\·k I'llriel..-, 
. H. A. McElroy Company 
Jneorpornted 
5c-lOc·25c STORE 
Bowling .. Green 's .. Meeting .. Place 
OGDEN HEADQUARTERS 
The Will B. Hill Store 
SEE " BILL" 
For Clothes and Furnishings 
shop, lie would remind thtm tha t 
thir ly.nine '!Iates ha\'(' n 'g'uhlll'd 
tid!.1 labor IIlrellll~' lIud would nd· 
\'i~e till'ln 10 direl't tJlt"ir cfforts to U we btay 011 the j uh. II'P ou!tht 1 _____________ _ 
till' lither lIine 8lllte~, 
""hen tlw~- a~~l\red him th"t ('on. 
gre~;; would nel'er ahl1~e thi~ IlOWer 
if j!'il'ell iI, he w/luld re\'l111 ~oml' 
l'eeent trends in OUI' rultionnl 11'1{-
i~lation 1i1ld repl,l' Ihlll we had hl'l-
I ter not take all unll('I·c,.,.III'Y I'i~k. 
.\/ld . lifter \1[1. would not fo'rallk · 
Jill'S attitude bl' right! 
WHOSE CAR? 
ElIl'h fender hag ", ~cpllrllte ~ong, 
}~!lch spring 1\ different ,,(!uellk: 
'fhe top (!) flip flops liS it rolls 
nlong, 
'[,hc go~ to nk hilS II lellk. 
'1'111' ",l'Iindl'r 11'1,.]['; nI'l' hlld[y shot. 
T!:t, (,r:lnk,~ha fl ten-i!'),\' h('lIt: 
Thf' I'irkd~' I'n!:,ine'~ 1I111'1I~'~ hot , 
The ho(I~' on(' hi."!' d~'nt. 
to he rll~tlillg IIC\\'~. 
I[ we II"C I'u~tlin~ new". we III'C 
not nUclldinJr 10 busine·;; o[ our 
ti(>parlnlPnL 
)f we dOIl't print cOllIrihution~ 
we dOli 'I ,~h()\I' prOI'K'r 1Ipprc<'illtioll 
Jf we (10 print Ihem, Ihe pnper 
is fill(>,1 with junk. Like Ill! not 
some fellow will .'ill)' we "willt!d 
this fro m 1111 exdIMIg'C-Ro we did. 
Cur[(>y Sledge-" r ('an't drive 
our old (,lIr At nil IIny more," 
JilCk Smith-' 'll o\\, Come" 
Curly-" l IUlYe (!r'II'cll it ,,0 
much lhlc[y tlml tn.'I'.' lillie it g't'I~ 
{'II H ,[ul'k Hlltl IIWOII~' 1'01111 il ~IutJ~ 
1IlitOlimt iClIlly.' I 
Our Star 
Parker Pens Candies 
Callis Drug Co. 
Cigars Sodas 
Greer furniture Company 
... 
BOWLING GREEN ' KY , 
WALL PAPER 
• J B. Sumpter 
& Brother 
Best Vault. Give Us Your Hul nil in 1111, it'~ nol H) had. 
Prof. Whittle-" Ann ) Ir. Col.,-
mlln, ('fill y,m t{'11 II~ jll~t whllt i~ 
Ihe duty of ihe speaker o[ Ihe 
[[ ulI"e o[ n('p",,~tlll1 .. til't~." 
PARK CITY PAINT AND 
COLOR WORKS , 
Makers of High Grado pa.ints 
Contractors and Decorators 
Our Motto : Bus1n.eQ Whitl' not a I)rPl1~' ('Ill'; 
Robert Rodes President I Tlw '1I'i'"el"~ pli~ht i~ not 1'0 ~ n,t. T, H , Beard, Cashier 1t ',:; hf'tt('r tlllln wllfkin,ll'. IJ ,I' fr,'r, 
- E;'H·lill lIg'P, 
('III,'lIIlIn " SIII'e, hI' mllke~ 1111 
til\' ~ !)('f'('h('~," 
., QUALITY AND SERVIOE" 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
